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Canada a Daylight Saving expert- 0 
ment NH11 come to an end on the 
twenty-seventh of October. It was 
the Intention to make the thirty-firs1 
of October the closing dsy. This 
would have been pleasant. Hallow 
E’en would have marked the transi
tion from summer to winter time in a 
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Every- Person in Wolf ville S 
Buy Victory Bonds.

H: We have just received e shipment ofare shot down, 
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Fighting until they 
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I.,, tb.t « ... exportaient next we might o.h-
with every bond we W Tb. "ry U[ „„„„ „llh ,
t^ttbst we caa do 1. to lead to tb. Thi. I. bo. ou,
atmo*t Xeo 'J cos, be,, would b.«, -orkedthe

* plan. But the twenty-seventh is the
I date on which the United States la to 
I make the transition, and, of course, 

nt status of unrestricted

Toilet and Bath Soaps
at isc/per Cake they are Splendid Value.There is absolutely no excuse or reason why you should no 

bonds are the BEST investment on'the mirket; at the i 
yon are doing something to help the boys “over there” put t! 
ing touches ou the Huns. Every cent ot- money obtained thi 
sale of these bonds goes toward carrying on the war to a succe

hi BUY NOW St
As Prices like the Allies are advancing.!

Our stock is quite complete and values areThe Money MUST be Secured !
You MUST Buy Your SI good.A. V. Rand, Phm. B., - Wolfville, N. S.!Bonds are being sold to help bring a 

triumphant finish oi this crusade 
against the blackest evil in the world. 
Every bond you can boy will help 
to the full vslueyof every dollar it 

and to the foil value ol

*aesesesSPACE CONTRIBUTED BY Ladies’ Coatsin our pn
and universal reciprocity we must 
tall Into line with our big neighbor. 
The twenty-seventh is certainly the 
more convenient ditTs» It Is Sunday. 
We shell heve en hour longer to sleep 
oo Sunday morning aa the clocks aie 
to be put sixty minutes back at * a.

era have not liked It, especially dar
ing the last couple of months when 
they have been.hunting lor the cows 
Id the dark pasture. But legislation 
can only seek the greatest good of the 
greatest number; and we have to rob 
along In this world as* beat we can, 
making mnlual concessions for the 
common good. And certainly day
light saving has been a great boon 
to many people. The workingmen 
who protested against the Innovation, 
when it was first suggested, have not 
found that It hurt them In the least 
Most of as, indeed, forget the greater 
part ol time that we raced an hour 
ahead of the sun. The summer morn
ings were remarkably clear and fresh, 
and the evenings remarkably long and 
bright. Daylight saving contributed 
mightily to the success of the war 
gardens, and it must b ve saved an 
untold amount of artificial light.

R. E. HARRIS & SO Watches, Rings, 
Pendants, 
Nooklets,

represent» 
every ounce ot patriotism you can 
pot back of It FROM $12.75 TQ $45.00

The wor.d Is apt to forget that there 
people, Belgians and The Fuiftlfure Busiesarc 10.000,00»

humanity in the rest of the white 
peoples. Improving war news has not
altered the position ol moat of them. 
There are children who have never 
known anything but the state of 
slavery. Over 200,000 tone oi ship
ping. secured by arrangement from 
the Swedish Government for nee In 
non war zones, have been devoted to 
carrying in lire coming year the tood 
and clothing which we must send 
from this aide oi the Atlantic to this 
Irampled-on hot unconquerable peo
ple. The following foodatoflé will 
have to be transported across the 
Atlantic in the next .twelve months: 
Wheat, Barley, Rye and Corn tor 

Bread parpoacs... .42.500,000 boa.
... 3.200,000 “
... 3,300,000 “ 
...36 400,000 lbs. 
..377 200,000 "
.. 66.000,000 "
.. 26.000,000 "

f
-blc. $8 00, $t2 , $16.00, $20 00 Solid gold signet 

rings, nice designs and srevicable weights $3.00 
to $7.00. Solid gold pendants, set with pearls. 
Amethyst Peridots. $4.00 to $20.00. 10 It. and 
14 k. necklets, $2.25 to $5.00. Brooches and Bar 
Pins, 75c. to $18.00. All new goods, just re-

s and und&yHi
Establishment which has been condiicltf I 
the late Avard J. Woodman will be coatiilui 
as heretofore.

FROM $18.75 TO $30.00

New Furs and Wool Goods. 
New Underwear and Hosiery.Estate of Avard J. Woodman JEWELER» AND 

OPTICIAN».WILLIAMS & CO.,
SELINA WOODMAN. Administratrix. 
OTTO KOSHAY, Administrator.

FOR SALE.Notice! J. D. CHAMBERSAn October Wedding. navy blue serge with hat to match 
and cefried a large bouquet ol sweet 
peas and maldeo.bair fern She , wss 

A quiet wedding loan place at, attended by brr cousin. Sfiss t 
Wolfville on Wtdoeaday evening. Atwell, of Wolfville. The front

The residence and tenements of 
„ I late C. H. Borden (3 properties), 

on south side of Main Street. For 
sale together or separately. Apply

The Stare ef flood Valiiee.Would those who have not set 
Med their taxes please do so at once

supported by Mr. Frank Nmy, ot

Reficwhmenle eete aerved «t, |be
home of «he bride'a a ant, Rscbfl
Atwell, E'm a veuve, whcrr they 
were met by a lew fr‘erda.

After a trip to Oxford an«) other 
place* ol Interest the happy couple 
will reside at Amherst.

—

October i6tb, when Misa Minnie 
G. Atwell, of Gisperean. and Mr 
H mue 11 Ruabtoo. of Amherst, were 
united in marriage. The ceremony 
was peiformed by the R-v Dr. Chute, 
profeasor of Acadia University.

Rice.........
Corned Beef...
Pork Products.

Coffee...............
Food for the children (No Estimate) 
Cocjs.

es I have heavy amounts to mak*1^
up this month. B. S. Crawlky,

SOAPS!H. Y. BISHOP, 
Town Clerk.

O. W Munro,
Thankful Mothers. The bride wore a tailored suit of

day.Mra. Willie Theriault. Pacquetvllle 
N. B., says; — T am extremely thank 
fui that I tried Baby's Own Tablet»- 
for my baby. Tbrybugh their use ba
by thrived wonderfully and I feel aa 
If I cannot recommend them too high
ly.' 'Baby's Own Tablets break up 
colds aud simple fevers; cure consti
pation, colic and* indigestion , and 
make teething easy. In fact they 
cure all the ..minor ills of little one*. 
They are sold by medifline dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co , Brock- 
ville, Oit.

Condensed Milk

At best, the coat will be nearly 
$280,000,000 The Dutch and Span- 
olib governments, through their 
agents in Belgium, will see that these 
■uppllea are not misused by the Ger
man army.

55,000,000 "
New Sit 
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BE NOT DECEIVED
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‘‘For Freedom And The 
Right." VI

Celebrated Glycerine Rose and Violet"Thb Am. ins. "
The above h the title of a moat in- 

te'eating War Album .issued by The 
Family Hqrald and Weekly*.«Star, of 
Montreal.

It la brimful ol useful information
SOAPS IIV

Value of Victory Bond.

a
, In view of the fact that unwary 
hdldera of Victory a m4i ar* 
induced by unscrupulous profiteers t> 
pert with them st prices ranging Iront 
$90 to $97, it la suggested that the 
Dominion Government should tak r- 
setfon, by issuing an order-1 n. council 
making it an offence to deal in Vic
tory Bonds at any price beneath the 
price officially fixed.

Victory Bonds * are as negotiab'c 
almost, aa bank notes, and are worth 
a certain figure. Among the Ideas 
which have'been put forward with a 
view to enlightening every holder ot 
a Victqrv Bon dm regard to iti value 
to him, one la that the post office d> - 
périment should stamp all mail ma*. 
tcr with a jflalnly lettered announce
ment that t&e official selling price ol 
a Victory Bond te $99.'anti fn'adrf 
tlon the Interest doe ou It.

page la a moat beautiful design em
bracing the fl iga of all the Allies, it 
la a clever artistic effort The Album 
contains the digs in colora ol all the 
Allie». It tells in fall the story of 
the Union Jsck’ and Old Glory’. It 
gives the date and reason for entry ol 
each of the Allies loth the War. It 
gives the system of Government ol 
each, also population, area, etc., etc 
It contain» the Nations’ Songe of 
Great Britain, France and the United 
Sratea, as well as a great many of the 
popular songe as ‘Tipperary/ 'Long 
Long frail/ ‘Good Bye Broadway . 
'Over There/ etc., etc. It contain» a 
diary of the war since its commence
ment sp to time ol going to press 
with blank space on which the reci
pient m y fill in luture dates and 
have the complete history. The Al 
bum is one you would buy on eight 
at any reasonable price, but it la not 
for sale. It la absolutely free to alt 
who subscribe to the The Family 
Herald end Weekly Star for 1919 
The yearly subscription price la $1.25 
We have made a clnbbiug combina
tion with the Family Herald and 
can offer that great Weekly with the 
Album and Tun Acadian for $2 00. 
The offer ol the Album!* loi a limited 
time only. Older now and be sure of 
a copy. The Family Herald does not 
continue such an t 
sample of th„- Alb 
this office.
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Send your friends the most ACCEPT
ABLE and at the same the most 
ECONOMICAL of elite,-a photo
graph, and " . ■
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Greenwich Hero.
Z'—
been received, fy letter 

on Tuesday of Phle week, at hla home 
In Greenwich/ of one of ohr 851b 
Battalion soldier boy a, Everett E 
Fraser, who was'reported wounded in 
left arm by a gnpnbot wound, last 
week. Letter stated he was wounded 
September a$ih, taken to a Casually 
Clearing Station, wound being drcaa-
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church was 
log. Mrs

kin.*™»*

was Misa l
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^ faring amc
IfPPfl * ? lara.

; BUY? Word b«i

Victory Bonds!
Why Cana4a must borrow .

EOSON GRAHAM irons

ed firnt at a near by Field Dressing 
Station, tbV|wound being in oppef 
part of left aim, more under, and was 
operated on next day (26th) a piece of 
echraepoal being removed At 1 30 
the morning of the 38th of September, 
be waa admitted to a Base Hospital, 
No. 4 General, and at noon that day, 
marked for England, leaving thaï 

JMWM -JW . HMMBL eight or the next morning, 291b.
W. Mk.owltdg. with mxoy th.... °,b"’ "J //'/""Vo'’.... wm

$18 31; from the knitting cantesf giv.    ——
en by the ladies ot the Presbyterian e . _
church. $6. in; Mr= Paol Davidson. Ill i I le P Ü 7 O ! 
$100; Mrs. David Thomson, *2 oo. • IULIIC.U *
annual membership fees

Upon receipt ol a letter from Dr 
Miller seven useful bath robes have 
been made by the ladies of the Red 
cross and sent to the Kentvflle sent, 
torlora where they are very much

money to carry on Ptkwc 70—1 r woimut.offer Indefinitely. A 
a in may be sajn at

borrow hundred» ot million» of 
dollar»— aKe

And, this money murt be borrowed 
from the people of Canada:—

Red Croie Notes Because Canada ha» put hel hand 
to the plow and will not turn baeS

—our country is in the war,/& 
side of liberty and justice ant 
in h till complete victory i« 
the unspeakable Hun is son 
beaten to the ground;

—a nation at war must 
mendous expenditures in cai 
up her armies and supply themi 

- munitions, food and clothing}/

—Canada must finance many 
lions of dollars of export trade in f 
munitions and supplies which Br 
and our allies must have on credit:

, —for these purposes

The Red Cross year began Oct. 1st 
All annual and associate members 
are asked to renew tljetr suoscrlptlon

■hi get y 
Williams.KùBMEg

-
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come to her people for a new Victory 
Loan to carry on.
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should hr carefully aiiardrd egnlii.i A mild 
■pray and gara It wlaiure of water and AND ME A'Canadians will loan the money by 

again buying Victory Bonds.JOHNSONS 
Anodyne |JNIMENT

for the now and throat with an occasional 
doee taken Internally may aalrgnard y mi 
fr. w aerlona reaulla and halt the evil In lie
îsuaaÆ oM

Enemy to Berme
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LICENCE .

- a~~;fruit Jors ond .lolly jar

The national safety, the national 
honor and the national well-being 
require that each and every Canadian 
shall do his duty by lending to the 
nation every cent he can spa:

> 1 -

BE
Soldier Return.

Pta William Chase, eon of Mr. and 
Mra. W. H. Chase, of tbla town, re
turned from oversea» on Friday morn
ing last He waa expected on Tbura 
day evening and a large number of 
oftineos were at the train to give,him . 
2 *c!cîint, but be was delayed in l 
H.lllxx O. FrM.y 0.0,nlo, l, ... d 
.01 koo.x ,0., b. »oold MrtW. oo.- ,
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PUBLIC NOTICE! a

All person, hiving leg»l demands 
of Avard J. 

ate ot Wolfville. mer- 
idert.ker .deceaaed, ire 
render tile aame duly 

Ithln twelve months 
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